
Letters to Santa Reveal Desires of Area Youngsters
Dear Santa,

I would like for Christmas a
Tiny Tears doll and mostly
clothes. And maybe .some
clothes for the doll. 

Santa, I would like to ask 
you a favor: please bring my 
mommy something nice for 
Christmas, because she works 
very hard in the hospital, tak 
ing care of sick people. 

Do not forget my daddy, as 
he works very hard all year to 
try to give me the things I 
need.

Think you, Santa, and a Mer
ry Christmas to- you.

I am 10 yean old and in the
fifth grade.

Patty Davis
...... 1721 Martlna Ave. .

* ,* *
&ear Santa,

I am in the fifth grade. I am
10 years old. I go to St. Cath
erine Laboure School, and I
have three brothers and two
sisters. My two little brothers'
names are Eugene and Andy.
Eugene Is 5 years old and Andy

li 3 yean old. I wish that
you will give them some toys
so they will keep out of my
toys. I don't want very much
this year,, but please give my 
two little brothers plenty ol 
toys so 1 can get to play with 
my old toys. 

Right now I have to hide all 
my things because they want 
everything. 

Your Friend, 
Alex Bender 
16810 Alnsworth

Dear Santa,
I would like a nice cuddle

dog. I would also like a watch.
I would like a good watch that
will last a long time. I would
like a. good deck of. cards. I
am .nine years old.

Sincerely,
Bobby Myers
     

Dear Santa,
My name Is Jeannle Sprout.

i have a mother and father and
two sisters.

I have lived In Torrance all

my life and every year you
have brought me something.

This year I would like a port
able radio, a majorette .cos
tume, and I could always use 
some clothes. 

The reason I want a portable 
radio is because I like music 
very much and the reason I 
would like a majorette costume 
Is that 1 would like to take ma 
jorette lessons in my high 
school year and be a*majorette. 

I always like the things yqu 
get me even if it isn't what I
had wished for. Last .year I got
the things I wanted and I was
very thankful.

I have tried to be a good girl
the past year and if possible, I
would like the things I have
mentioned before.

Jeannie Sprout
, 1327 Beech Ave.

* * *
Dear Santa,

My name Is Barbara Hen-
nings. I live at 243 Calle de
Madrid, and I am in the fourth
grade.

I would like a painting of a
horse for my sister, Marjt be
cause she likes horses. I would
like a puppet for my other sis
ter, Merna. 

I would like a dishwasher 
for my mother so she wouldn't 
have to work so hard. 

And 1 would like an extra 
television for my father so he 
can watch his favorite pro 
grams. I would like some new 
teeth for Mrs. Bojo so she will 
go to church. 

I would like some toys for
the kids in the orphanage. I
would like some letters for the
soldiers overseas.

Barbara Hennings .
     

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I

:ake care of my little sister,
Carol. I take her out to play, I
pull her in the wagon.

I want a, watch and a real
pushbutton knife, please.

Your friend
Ronald Hines
20360 Hawthorne

Dear Santa Claur
It Is almost Christmas time

again and you must be very
busy with your preparations
for Christmas. Boys and girls 
all over the world are writing 
and asking you for special toys 
for Christmas; 

Every year I write and ask 
you for toys I want, but this 
time I want to share those toys 
with some boys and girls who 
are not as fortunate as I am. 
These particular boys and
girls are those who, with their
parents, had to escape from
their homeland to be brought
to this wonderful country of
ours to be. free again and to
find happiness.

I will be the happiest girl
In the world if I could make
other boys and girls Happy,
too, on. Christmas, the birth
day of Our Lord, Jesus, {"lease
bring these boys and girls toys
,o play with, food to keep
them from being hungry, and
clothes to keep them warm.

Thank you m much, dear
Santa Claus, and I hope to see
you again by Christmas.

Your friend,
Adellna Palomo, 
20810 S. Western Ave. 
Grade 4, Nativity 
Catholic School

Dear Santa: 
I am Michael Mann arid I 

am nine years old and in the 
fourth grade at school. 

I hope to be a chemist when
I grow up. I collected rocks,
spiders, and leaves, so I would
like a microscope set. Then I
can study these thlrtgs.

Santa, my family and my
friends are praying for prop
erty to build a church. Since
this is Jesus' birthday, I wish
you could help us get> the
property.

I know it would be a good
gift to Jesus on His birthday.

Thank you,
Michael Mann

  5038 Carmelynn

Dear Santa:
First of all, I hope that each

on* of my family geti what
they want most. Then for my
self, I would like to hav« a 
wrist watch. 

But more than anything 
else, I want peace and good 
will over the earth so that 
there will never be any more 
wars. My daddy had to go to 
the second World War and 
the Korean War and I hope 
he never has to go again.

I wish that all the sick lit
tle boys and girls could get
well by Christmas and all get
the gift that they want more
than anything.

Well, dear Santa, I will close
with lots of love.

Geri, Price, 11%
2111 Andreo Av'e;
Grade Six
  «.  

Dear Santa: .
Most of all I would like for

Christmas a moving camera 
not for me but for my cousin.

He Is 14 yean old, an orphan
of father and mother. He llm
with my grandmother. .

I know nothing will make
up for his mom and dad, but 
with a moving camera, he can 
see film of his mother. We us* 
to have a camera but sold tt. 
We only have film. My aunt, 
his mother, just passed away 
in August just four months 
ago. This Christmas will be   
very sad one for him. I'd give 
anything in the world to make
him happy on this day and It
would make me very happy
too. I am nine yean eld aad
go to Evelyn Carr School.

Rosemsrle Turbay
17227 Delia AT*.
     

Dear ?anta Claus:
My name Is Nancy Sand-

strom and my address Is 15UL
Madrid Ave. I am seven ainlj
one-half and I would like  
slip and a cooking set. I am
in the second grade.

Nancy

CHRISTMAS OPENING SPECIALS
These Specials Are Offered By DOWNTOWN TORRANCE' 

MERCHANTS Friday and Saturday-Dec. 7 & 8-Only
* ALL STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 STARTING FRIDAY

* SEE THE BIG CHRISTMAS PARADE STARTING 6 PX FRIDAY
IN DOWNTOWN TOftRANCt

* SEE SANTA ARRIVE BY HELICOPTER 9:30 A.M. SATURDAY
AT SANTA UNO (Corner of Craven* and B Prado)

PLENTY OF FREE OFF-STREET PARKING

HAVE THE KIDDIES VISIT 
SANTA LAND, OPEN EVERY DAY,

CAPRI o QQ 
PANTS 1-99
Locked Mtmtd corduroy. Guaranteed wathabl*. • This
I* a regular 3.99 valu*. You mutt *•• th***' to appreciate.

Alto • larg* (election of blouui to coordinator

1348 EL PRADO FA 8-4032

BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
Sizei 3-14

Famous malm with pink and_blu* 
vloUtt on a whit* back 
ground. Drop knit itltch. 
R*ally beautiful at 
vtloul prie*.

un pinK ana om* 
* back- $*fl QQ
utitch. 199
I a mar- |

TOASTMASTER
Automatic

TOASTER
ld*il for Chriitmai Gift. KM. $1.7.95 

Carri** full To**lmait*r guarantM. All firit f • 
quality mtrchandlM. Thl» li but on* of th* 1413
National Catalogue Stores

hundred* of Item* wh*r* w* iiv* you real

1612 Cabrillo
INC.

FA 8-8554

WATCHES
Out of pawn, waterproof and shock- 
proof. Fully guaranteed for one year. * 
Values to $59.95.

Torrance Loan & Jewelry
1336 El Prado FA 8-4101

WESTINQHOUSE 
STEAM IRON

All fint quality mwchandlt* and 
carrl** th* full W**tlnghou** guar- 
ant**,

MO. $16.95

ante*. You'll MV. th* National» | ^M «« 
Catalogue way. ld*al for Chlntmai. * IJ JL^ ** '

National Catalogue Stores

1612 Cabrlllo FA 8-8554

GIANT PACKAGE

TIDE 55*

SUPER FOOD MARKETS 
1321 POST AVE. TORRANCE

PLASTIC

CHRISTMAS TREES
tail* a llftlm*. Juit dluMombU It and put It away until 
next y*ir. SM th*m docoratod and on dUplay. Color*: 
Oroon, Pink and Whit*.

3 ft.-—Reg. $ 8.00—Speeial..................$ 5.88
4 ft.—Reg. 15.00—Special............... 12-88
6 ft.—Reg. 22.00—Special.................. 18.88

LOVELADY HARDWARE
1967 W. Canon St. FA 8-4274

LITTLE PAL

PORTABLE RADIO
Moatura* only 3" high and 6* long. Mad* 
to Mil for $39.95. PAY $1 WKKIY. 
RARPHONIS • $2.95 - BATTERI8S • $2.95

ALIEN JEWELERS

195

1321 Sartor! • 7A 8-3003

MIN'S . WOMEN'S • CHIpWN'S

UOULAk $2.50 VAIUI .;

Half Soles*!95
IMVISIIIY JOINfO , * • • 
T*k* idvantago of thli Oirlitmai Spaclal. All *ho«i 

Uft Friday and Saturday dons at thli prlc*. '

KENNY'S SHOE REPAIR
1278 SARTORI (Aerow from Newberryy'i)

FOR CHRISTMAS

USED, PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE TERMS 

SEWS BACKWARD AND FORWARD 
MANY OTHER XMAS BARGAINS!

JANSSON'S
SEWING MACHINE CENTER

1611 Cravoh* (Aero** from Employment Office) FA 14137

LADY SCHICK
WOMEN'S ELECTRIC RAZOR 

Ideal for Chriitmoi — Reg. $14.95
Cirri** th* full Schlck guarantee 
All flrat quality nurchandl**. 
With Trado-You Pay Only

National Catalogue Stores

tmiAM
i U*t
§

1.612 Cabrlllo PA 84554

AFTER SHOPPING
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

£at With
1625 Cabrillo Ave. Downtown Torrance


